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AlienFX-Notification is a plugin for Pidgin for instant message notifications. With the AlienFX light bar activated it is possible to get a notification from any messages at any time. This is used for gaming and general use by showing useful information for the user. Feature list: -
The AlienFX notification light can be turned on or off through the plugin. - The AlienFX light is deactivated by mouse movement and certain keystrokes (without changing focus). - AlienFX messages are deactivated by mouse movement or other actions (without changing
focus). - Other notifications are not affected by this plugin. - It is possible to turn the AlienFX light off and on by special keystrokes. - The AlienFX light is synchronized with Windows notification timing. Notification setting: - There are two options for the AlienFX light. This can
be turned on and off with the plugins settings. - The AlienFX light can be set to pulsate or act static. The pulsation can be configured to have a short interval of 10 minutes or every minute. - The configuration can be reset with the alienfx-notification-config plugin. - It is
possible to change the notification sound. - It is possible to skip the notifications. - It is possible to change the notification type. AlienFX-Notification page one: AlienFX-Notification page two: Install instructions: You should install the alienfx-plugin and alienfx-notification-config
via your Pidgin plugins manager (Plugins -> Add Plugins -> Plugins). The alienfx-plugin can have any name as the AlienFX-plugin is just a plugin for Pidgin. The alienfx-notification-config can be called anything. You should add your installation directory to the plugin settings.
The directory to be added is "~/.purple/". Your AlienFX light will also be registered as an event. Download AlienFX-Notification Download AlienFX-Notification AlienFX-Notification Each AlienFX-Notification Configuration page has a link to download the alienfx-plugin. How to
use: AlienFX-Notification is a Pidgin plugin that notifies the user of a new message by using the leds provided by an AlienFX device. Currently only the version for the Alien
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This plug-in allows Pidgin to notify the user of a new message via the LED mounted to the AlienFX device. Requirements: AlienFX-Notification uses the AlienFX-Service You need to have installed the AlienFX-Service and have a valid loginscript for it! Installation: 1) Install
AlienFX-Notification by using your favorite package installer (I use the YUM package tool as it works with Fedora 16. Its not necessary, but recommended to have alienfx-service installed as well. It is now possible to install Pidgin without X11 support, so this might not be
mandatory anymore.) yum install alienfx-service alienfx-notification 2) Copy the following files into the Pidgin plugins directory alienfx-notification.py alienfx-notification.pyw To install the plugin, you need to start Pidgin, and go to Plugins - Plugins Services - AlienFX-
Notification. Note the following files can be loaded automatically if not placed in the proper directory. Place AlienFX-Notification.py in either the Plugins/Scripts or the Plugins/Plugins directory. Then open Pidgin again, and open the AlienFX-Notification window. Click on the
Open New Message link to open a pop-up window that will allow you to view incoming messages. To choose an AlienFX device, check the box beside the device you want to use, and click on the Action Save button. From here, you will be able to choose the mode you want to
use. You can choose from Idle/Instant, on/Off, and Fan. Idle/Instant uses the device's LEDs to notify the user of incoming messages. On/Off turns the device completely off. Fan turns on the device, and notifies the user of the next change in the status. Use: 1) Open Pidgin,
and go to Plugins - Plugins Services - AlienFX-Notification. 2) Select the correct device. 3) Click on the Action Save button to save your settings. 4) Open Pidgin again, and click on the Open New Message link. You can now choose a mode. Thursday, July 27, 2009 The
UbuntuBazaar Team has announced the release of UbuntuBazaar 10.04. This release is based on Lucid Lucid and b7e8fdf5c8
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This Pidgin plugin enables you to get informed on new messages via the AlienFX LEDS! You can define 5 LEDs (for each chat window, each channel, for each contact) and if it's related to a new message, a sound is played. It will be obvious by the blinkenlights and flashing
LED's. The settings (max. 5 LEDs) is define in the configuration file. More Information: You can find more information about it and a sample configuration file (AlienFX-Notification.xml) at www.Alienfx-Notification.info (currently only in German!) Compatible Operating Systems:
AlienFX-Notification is compatible with Windows 2000 / XP / Vista / Windows 7 and Windows 8. AlienFX-Notification Requirements: No special requirements Thanks! Version 1.5.0.52 - fixed: to be able to start AlienFX-Notification for the first time, the plugin had to be
configured with the notification name. Version 1.5.0.37 - fixed: wrongly unsettleledvalue() could be the cause of problem with other plugins. - fixed: some old messages were trapped in the savearea - added: the sound for soundvalue 0 is now always muted if you set the
soundforsoundvalue to 0. - added: alternative configuration file for AlienFX-Notification v1.5.0.37 - added: restricted configuration file Version 1.5.0.17 - fixed: kind of fixed an old bug with soundforsoundvalue Version 1.5.0.13 - added: supporting the version 1.5.0.17 of
AlienFX-Notification Version 1.4.0.3 - added: this version supports the AlienFX-Remote-Notification - added: text are now displayed in the NOTIFICATION Area - added: you can now adjust the text position - added: new short code for the AlienFX-Notification: #alienfx - added:
new short code for the AlienFX-Notification:!alienfx - added: new short code for the AlienFX-Notification: &alienfx - fixed: some issues with the notification name if user type ";" at the start of the notification name Version 1.4.0.2 - added: text are now displayed for new
messages - fixed:

What's New in the?

-------------------------------- AlienFX-Notification Plugin for Pidgin creates a small indicator in your Pidgin notification area, as long as you have a AlienFX device connected. It is capable of showing you the current temperature as well as the power level (and turns this LED on),
running a news ticker, as well as a timer. Requirements: -------------- This software requires AlienFX (at least version 1.6) running on your computer. This has to be the AlienFX power management tool that is made for the Alienware line. Notes: ----- 1.) This plugin uses an
AlienFX.led file, which is only compatible for the version of AlienFX included with the Alienware Mx15x (not for the Mx8x). 2.) This plugin does NOT work for the AlienFX.msg file. 3.) This plugin will NOT work for any AlienFX.dll file on this page. 4.) This plugin will NOT work
with any version of this plugin. 5.) Your AlienFX device needs to be connected to your computer when using this plugin. 6.) No matter if you have AlienFX or not, this plugin will not notify you if you have a new message. This is a Pidgin plugin and can not use AlienFX-
Notification API. 7.) You can't register this plugin with Pidgin for use with your IM program. It will only work if you install this plugin and configure it yourself. 8.) When running this plugin, you will be asked to enter a message every time you log on to Pidgin. 9.) If you are using
Pidgin to use the Skype protocol, you will be asked to enter a message every time you log on to Skype. 10.) Not all values are the same depending on your machine. 11.) Credits go to the AlienFX-Notification API developed by GR4t45n. 12.) If you have a problem with the
software or something is not working, please search in the user manual or any error messages that you get. Changelog: ----------- 1.1.0 1.1.1 1.1.2 Changelog for 1.2.0: ------------------- 1.2.0 - Improvements in the user interface Changelog for 1.2.1: ------------------- 1.2.1 - Bug
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System Requirements:

1. 100 GB of free hard disk space 2. 300 MB of free RAM 3. 32-bit Windows XP/Vista/7/8 4. DirectX 9.0c compatible video card 5. 2.5 GHz or faster Processor 6. 1024x768 display resolution 7. Source code is not guaranteed to run correctly on any system other than the ones
listed. 8. The game is distributed as freeware and the author accepts no responsibility for any harm or loss you may suffer as a result of downloading
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